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C"'3uumd?Qo Death Better To Build Boys Than Mead MenN. C. Bankers Win AB A National Award

Thompson Appointed .'Co. Kiiy Bankers'S01Operated I0iom
t
. "t

L 1

minantly agricultural state. I am
delighted that he has accepted
the appointment as County Key
Banker.'

The 100 County Key Bankers
work as a committee to promote
the numerous farm activities spo-

nsored by the bankers of North
Carolina. The N. C. Bankers As-

sociation' spends thousands of
dollars annually in promoting up

te farm practices.
"We spend more on our farm

programs," Wily said, "then any
other single activity. We believe
it's a good investment for banks,
as well as for the entire state."

The bankers association spon-
sors a two-we- ek school at State
College each Feb., attended by
about 150 young leaders from
throughout the State. All expen- -

Support
This is fund raising time for

the Boy Scouts in Duplin County.
Under the leadership of David
Henderson, Wallace, and W. L.
Pierce, Charity, Chairmen have"
been selected in every commu-
nity of the county 'for the fund
drive. Duplin County is seeking
to raise its' proportionate share
of the Tuscarora Council budget
of $48,502.81. There are three ot-
her counties in Tuscarora Coun

Beulavjlle Town

Board Met

Carroll New Com.
Th? Beulaville Town Board met

at the Town Hall on September
16th, at 8:00 with Mayor, G. S. Mul-dre- w

presiding. Commissicfaers
present were Andrew Jackson,
H. rman Gore. Eugene Exum, Dr.
Paul Bolln. Business brought be-

fore the Board was the installa-
tion of a blinking light at colored
Town.

It was decided to appoint H. J.
Brown, Town Policeman, to get an
estimation of cost and to give his
report at the next meeting. Alsoi
the Commissioners discussed the
limit on North Carolina highway
No. HI and N0. 41 in the city lim-

its, Mr. Brown is to contact ,Mr.
Tyndall of the highway department
to see if a 20 mile per hour sign
can be obtained. A notice will be
sent to all persons who have not
yet paid for their part of the street
paving. This will be the second
notice. The Board urges all who
haven't paid to do so as soon as
possible.

At tnis meeting Mr. Bill Carroll
was sworn in as a member ot the
Beulaville Town Board. Mr. Carroll
fills the vacancy left by Gordon
Muldrow. Mr. Muldrow moved up
to the Mayors position only a short
time ago.

In N. C: $S.M ratalde N. C

Your Boy
cil - Sampson, Johnston and W
yne. All are engaged in a simu
ltaneous drive to meet the coun-
cil budget.

Scouting is a county-wid- e mov-
ement in Duplin County. It is
devoted to a program of charac-
ter building, citizenship training,
and physical fitness. The County
has been very active in Scouting
through the years. Thousands of
boys have benefitted from the
program. Scouting takes a boy at
eight years of age into a Cub
Pack, and watches him grow in
knowledge and experience from
11 to 14 years of age in a Boy
Scout Troop, and guides him to
maturity and responsible citizen-
ship in an Explorer Post.

Approximately 750 young boys
are currently members of 56
Scouting Units throughout the
county. Four white Cub Packs

A S C Community

Elected For 1959
At the A. S. C. County election

last Thursday, October 2 the fol-
lowing Community Committeemen
w. re elected for the coming year.

DUPLIN COUNTY October 3,

Newsletter Number 32 Kenans-
ville, N. C. To: Community Com-

mitteemen, Businessmen, and Oth-

er Agricultural Agencies From:
Hufus Elks, Jr. County Office Ma-

nager.
ALBERTSON TOWNSHIP
Hess Davis - Chairman and Dele-

gate, Jack Patterson - Vice Chair-
man and Alternate Delegate, Thur-ma- n

Stroud - Regular Member,
Johnnie Harper - - First Alternate,
Keith Outlaw - Second Alternate,
FAISON TOWNSHIP

B. C. Albritton - Chairman and
Delegatf. Berniee Williams - Vice

Chairman and Alternate Delegate,
James Joyner - Regular Member,
Earl Sutton - - First Alternate, Jim

with the steady dependable Stra-ugha- n

were Shannon Brown,
Virgil Lanier, Colin Quinn, Er-

nest Knowles and Drew Grice.
Coach Bill Helton, pointed out
that we came out of the game
with only slight injuries to Mac
McNeil, and Lanier. Bobby Biz-

zell only saw limited action due
to a hand injury last week

On Back

The American Bankers Asso
ciation has , announced in New
York that North Carolina's ban-
kers have, again won the, annual
A. B. A. national award for con-

structive service to agriculture.
This is the 14th straight year

that the top award has been
claimed by the North . Carolina
Bankers Association. The award
Is presented annually to the sta-
te bankers association which
does the best job of serving the
farm interests of its state.
' Meanwhile, the president of
the North Carolina Bankers As-

sociation, J. Fleming Wily, Jr.,
of Durham, has announced the
appointment of E. C. Thompson,
Senior Vice-preside- nt of Branch

Banking & Trust Co., as "County
Key Banker" for Duplin County
during the next 12 months.

Wily said that North Caroli-
na's 100 "County Key Bankers"
will coordinate banke. - farmer
activities "to work for a better
balance between agriculture and
other segments of the State's
economy.

Wily, who is vice president of
Wachovia Bank and Trust Com
pany, Durham, paid tribute to
his Key Banker appointee in this
county. Wily said that Mr. Thom-
pson "is a banker who is gen-
uinely interested in the welfare
of the farmers of his area. He
recognizes the importance of a
sound farm economy in North
Carolina, which is still a predo- -

Patients Admitted

in
The following patients were ad-

mitted to Duplin General Hospital
during the past week.
ROSE HILL:
Louise Thomas Lee c)
Jessie H. Murphy
Lionel Witherspoon (c) (

'WALLACE: "4? f" -
Isaae Wells (e)
Rifton Mile Raynor
WARSAW:
Annie B. O'Leary
Jewel Yancey
Baby Boy Yancey
Miltod Claudlous Pope
Ethel Jones Murphy
Carolyn Bordeaux Cavenaugb
Floyd Duncan Cavenaugh, Jr.
MAGNOLIA:
William Preston Vann (c)

Joseph Herring Rouse
CHINQUAPIN:
Queenle Pickett (c)

KENANSVILLE:
Dorothy 0ady S.troud
Baby Boy Stroud
Vernette Williams (c)
MT. OUVE:
Helen Mae Bizzell (c)
Cars7n Marlon Merritt
BCWDEN:
Stella L. Freuler
FAISON:
Annie Ma--ie Erewiniton (c)
Ben Parks
CURRIE
Donald LgRue Brown
HENDERSON:
Jessie Gilmar Carter

I John Wesley Budd. colored.' of
1 Faison - (Juniper Section) ? was
'.Durnea to death in . his home
"there early Friday morning.1' '1

Garland Kennedy, County Cor--m

oner, was - called; to the scene
, of the death and upon lnvestiga-- 5

tion of the house called the She-- v

riff' faffice at, onceWhen Se-rif- L

Miller and Deputy Houston-a-

rrived on the scene wliere
, ? they were joined by. Deputies

.R. M. Byrd and Rodney. Thigpen
vthey found a still had been set

up In his house built from the
ground up, ..with a steel drum

; still which It is believed was in
f operation at the time the fire

broke out. Just what caused the
fire,, officers were unable to de- -'

termine. ... . ., y.
; , Witnesses said that Budd got

t to the back window and was try-
ing to get out The flames were

Hit & Run Accident

i Horace Lee Brinson, 24, negro
of route 2 Faison is under a $300
bond for appearance in County

,? Court on October 14.He is char- -'

ged with careless and reckless
driving and hit and run driving

.after side swiping a 1958 Ford' pick up truck belonging to Had-- i
ley Hatcher in the town of Fai
son late Sunday evening.

The 1958 Ford spick up was
parked in front of Hadley Hat-
chers Hardware when it -- was
Struck by"a 1954 4 door Pontiac
driven by Brinson. At the. tune
of . the accident, Mr. Hatcher
was standing in front of 'his
business. He was able to . get
the license number and immedi-
ately called Patrolman ?X. A.
Bryan' who' began search for
Brinson. He was apprehended in
n ally back of Ellis gin.
Approximate damage to Hat--

chers truck IT $100: amaaT'fo
Brinson' car was estimated at

ou.. v i

Begins Courthouse
.

30-4- 0 Law Enforcement
. ' Sheriff Miller has announced
that a Law Enforcement Officers

'. Training School will be held in
the Duplin County Courthouse in
Kenansville, beginning Tuesday,

. October .14, through December
,2, 1958 from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
, each evening. . . v ..

The school will be taugh by
. 5. B. L Agents and will be a

school for constables, deputy she
, riffs, police Departments and
Highway patrol Thirty or ,40 of-

ficers are expected to attend.
Sheriff Miller is extending an

invitation to all adjoining coun-
ties who would like to partici-
pate in this program under the
direction of Walter B. Anderson,

V : '

Corn VariefyTesf

'Shows 100 Bu. Acre

TIMES SPORTS
Joe Cost in-:- - -:- - -:- - By

James Kenan Wins Third Straight
East Central Conference Game

Scout Drive
are located ut . Wallace, Rosehill,
Warsaw, and Kenansville. White
Hoy Scout Troops are found at
Wallace,. Rosehill, Warsav, Fai-
son Calypso, Albertson, Kenans-
ville and Beulaville. White Ex-
plorer Posts are functioning in
Warsaw and Kenansville.

Negro Scouting Units are lo-

cated as Follows: Cub Packs in
Warsaw, Kenansville, Calypso,
Wallace, Rosehill, nd Faison.

Scout Troops in Warsw, Chin-
quapin, Kenansville, Calypso,
Wallace, Rosehill, Albertson, Fai-
son, and Teachey. Explorer Posts
in Warsaw, Kenansville, and
Wallace.

The fund raising campaign can
be a success if the worth of our
Boyhood is weighed and consid-
ered. It is better to build boys
rather than mend men. Invest
your dollars in Character!

Committeemen

T. Taylor - Second Alternate.
CYPRESS CREEK TOWNSHIP

Marvin Fountain - Chairman
and Delegat:, Raymond vBrown --

Vice Chairman and Alternate Del-

egate, Homer Jones . Regular Me-

mber, Leonard Lanier - First Alt-

ernate, Sigford Sholar - Second
Alternat.
GLISSON TOWNSHIP

Jasp.r J. Herring - Chairman
and Delegate, Willard Westbrook- -
Vice Chairman and Alternate De-

legate, Woodrow Outlaw - Regular
Member, S. L. Norris - - First Al-

ternate, George Kelly Second Al-

ternate.
ISLAND CREEK TOWNSHIP

Clifton Harwell Chairman and
Delegat , Wilbert Hanchey - an

and Alternat Delegate,
Thqfmas Cavenausfo - Regular
Member, Richard Pickett - First
Alternate, Vivian Miller - Second
Alternate.
LIMESTONE TOWNSHIP

Leonard Kennedy - Chairman
and Delegate, L. M. Bostic - Vice

Chairman and Alternate Delegate,
Jack Lanier, Jr - Regular Mem-

ber, F. W. Shaw - First Alternate,
Durwood Evans - - Second Alter-
nate,
ROCKFISH TOWNSHIP

Gibson Carr - Chairman and
Delegate, Leo Matthews - Vice
Chairman and Alternat Delegate,
Joseph Ward - Regular Member,
oJsey Wells . First Alternate, D.
D. Williams - Second Alternat ....
SMITH TOWNSHIP

Ray Thomas - Chairman anl De-

legate, D. L. Smith - Vice Chair-
man and Alternate Delegate,
Charles Baker - Regular Member,
E. E. Rogers - First Alternate,
Earl Williams . - Second Alternate

Continued On Back

Simmons confirmed the rumor
by saying that he had been ap-

proached by attorneys for Mrs.
Bell (the plantiff to settle the
case for $1,500. He said, however
that he "will not compromise the
issue."

Since members of the Jury had
read the story, Judge Nimocks
said he felt it would be wrong
for the case to go to the jury
for a decision.

It is now felt by many who
talk about the ctese that if it
comes ud again the jury will
come from another county and
will be locked up for the entire
length of the trial.

most hard water can be correc-
ted to give better service. An-

nette and Emily's demonstra-
tion was '"Save Your Eyes, You
May Need Them." They demons-
trated how proper lighting is
essentiaj to good sight, and made
a study lamp using the principals
of good lighting.

Annette and Emily were the
county winners with the same
demonstration last spring. They
won a trip to camp and the l ight
to represent Duplin County in
the District Contest at Raeford.
They also won the opportunity
of competing in the ty

Area Countest. First prize was
$10.00.

The girls said that they plan-
ned to continue their Work in
Farm and Home Electric 4-- H

projects. They also plan to visit '
the; State Fair in Raleigh with
their winnings. '' , .

"

so great thai theV were unable
to rescued him and he was burned
to death with-- one, arm hanging
out of the' window s when the
roow fell in 'escape.' so near
and yet so far. The hquse .was
burned to the ground? ' ' ", --

.
When officers : investigated,

they, found a.,. kettle half full
of masfti Budd' was about 54 or
55 years of age and lived in the
house alone. ;

'

In Beulavilla
Our readers' ate invited to wa-

tch this paper for', announcement
of the grand opening of the Wes-

tern Auto Associate Store, which
will be held within a few days.

This is the first store of its
kind ever to open in Beulaville,
which is another mark of pro
mate a "4 Via 4mtm

The new business is Floated
next to Harrells Def Jkment
store. The interior has (teen pal
nted in pastel shades which will
aid in spotting merchandise vas

well as being easy on the eyes.
Bins are so arranged as to give
customers accessability to all
merchandise. It will be stocked
with all standard Western Auto
merchandise of approximately
12,000 items as , well as Wizard
Home Appliances. Catalogue ser
vice will be available to patrons.'

The; store will be owned and
operated by William "Ike" Ives
of Burgaw: Prior to coming to
Beulaville, he was employed at
Holland Motor Company in Bur
gaw. He is married to the-- for
mer Miss Barbara Carter of Wal
lace They have an eleven-- jno- -
ntha old daughter. The fr'SffiSs-

Church.' They plan to, move to
Beulaville in the nean future;

October 14

Officers To Participate
State Bureau of Investigation.

The program promises to be a
very helpful and informative one
as follows:
' October 14, The Need for Trai-
ning, Laws of Arrest, Search and
Seizure, by G. E. Canady and W.
W. Melvin '

October 21; Narcotics, by R.
W. Pope.

October 28, Methods of Arrest
Search and Patrolling, Foot-Ca- r,

by W. V. OfDanieL
November 11, Fingerprints and

Photographs-Diagram- s, by PL R.
Starling and C. E. Whitman

November 18, Ballistics, Tool
Marks and Lie Detector. by J. J.
Boyd ' 'and Questionable Docu-
ments, Check Forgeries by J. R.
Durham;
, November 25, Chemical Anal-
yses by W. S. Best and Preser-
vation of Evidence by Gr. E. Ca-

nady - :

"' December 2, Investigative Te- -

Tax Collections

Up For September

very Pseo, wun-w- s results.

Mrs. Sholar Given

Service Avard
, .., .:..--:,;'-

I The V. S. Weather Bureau has
presented a bronze Length of Ser-

vice Award to Mrs, Beatrice Sno-la- r
Wallac, N. C, as token of

appreciation for having 'Completed
10 years of Service ss a V. S. Wea
ther Bureau Cooperative Weather
observer. The' Award fs In the
form of a pin With the number of
yocrs' srrvice shown in figures
immediately below the seal of the
Department of Commerce.

Rev. A." L. Thompson
,Rev; A., L Thompson Minis-

ter of the Long Memorial Metho-
dist Church of Rpxboro, N. C.
and a former pastor of the Ken-alsvil-

Methodist Church will be
tha guest preacher at the Home-
coming Centenial celebration on
Sunday October 12, at 11:00. The
members of the loeal Methodist
Church loin with the pastor,
Rev. C. G. Nickens, in extend
ing a cordial Invitation to all the
former members, members and
friends to worship at the 11:00
service and to fellowship toge-
ther at the picnic dinner to fol-
low.

Briefs
The Warsaw Rotary Club met

on Thursday, October 2, with Pre-
sident J. J. Armstrong presiding.
There were 29 members present
Guests of the chib were Charles
Baddour of Clinton and Elbert E.
Snipes of Clayton. Arthur Hum-
phrey was presented with a birth-
day gift and Richard Cavenaugb
an anniversary gift
"Reports were hoard from Mett

hAusley on the Financial Drive
for The Boy Scouts of America.
The projects jMttta wa akd

iao ,toto 2r mmmliit
construction of 'a roadside park
and report back to the club,
the club.

FIND STILL
At about 2:00 Sunday afternoon

Deputees Norwood Boone. Snider
Dempsey, Robert Powell found a
still on Kockfish Creech near
Wallace. They , found six barrelU
of mash but no one was at the
still; Tne atill was a 150 gallon sub-

marine type.

14.4 ROADS TO BE SURFACED
The State Highway Commission

advertised on Tuesday for bids on
a total of 25 road projects.

A project in
Counties calls for 12.4 miles

of Surfacing 7 section of county
roads.

REVIVAL
Beginning Sunday October 12,

revival services will begin at
Pearsall Chapel Free Will Baptist
Church Services will begin ea.;h
Evening at 7:30. Rev. Bobby Aycock
pastor of the Fellowship Free Will
Baptist Church of Washington will
be the visiting evangelist, i

Rev. Gene Outland is pastor.

P. T. A. MEET '
The a F. Grady P. T. A. will

meet Monday night. October 13

in the school Auditorium. Civil
Defense will be the topic for the
evening. '

Mr. M;Coy Whltson and Mr. Ri
chard Whitley will have charge of
tha program.

Two Charged In

Patrolman T. A. Bryan inves
tigated a collision Sunday after
noon around 5 o'clock.

The accident occured two miles
from Faison on N. C. 403 West
of the Faison Produce Market.

A 1955 Chevrolet fordor was
being operated by Robert Earl
Raynor 18 year old Negro from
Calypso and owned by Doris

rMcCoy Hix of Middlesex. Royal
was following a 1950 Ford fordor
owned and, operated by Ivery

Koyai also ; a negro rrom
route, 2 Faison. "

,

.'" Raynor .had slowed down to
makesf Tleft hand ,turn when
he was ftfuclc from' the rear by
Roy al. "Damage to-t- he Chevrolet
was oatuvatad atOO, while $75.
damagV""was .done' to the Jprd.
There was no injuries.
i' Royal .was charged 'with ?f

too closely and , Raynor
was !chirge& wntSX improper;

i( ; , ,
.. The base will be heard before

JP C. 'D. McCullen on October
18.

ses if the young farmers are
paid by their hometown banks.

The association also sponsors
a two-da- y farm credit confer-
ence, at which the State's finan-
cial leaders study the current
agriculjure picture .with faa--

leaaers. Anoiner project soon- -

sored by the association is
land judging contest to encour-
age interest in soil conservation.

North Carolina's banks last
pyear continued to outstrip all
other lending agencies and insti-
tutions in farm loans. More than
$69 million in credit was made
available to farmers by their
banks. This was an all-ti- high
in farm loans by banks.

Wreck Near Grady,

Marine Charged
A B. F. Grady school bus was the

indirect cause of a wreck, about
3 miles from the school Friday

on highway 111. '
The bus operated by Hugh Jer-ri- tt

Smith Jr. of route 1 Pink Hill
had stopped on, the highway, with
flag out, preparing to back into
a private drive way. An on 'com-
ing car., a 1956 Ford driven by
Marion Cashwell Holland of Gold-sbor- o

had stopped for the bus.
A 1957 Ford convertible, driven

by Thomas Coleman Reed, 19 year
old Marine from. Camp LeJuene,
was following Holland and due to
the slippery pavement failed to
stop, hitting the Holland car.

Approximate damage to Hol-

lands, car was $150. Damage to
Reed's car was estimated at $300.

Reed is charged with following
too close and is to appear before
Justice of Peace, G. S. MuWrow
October 18. .

The school bus was not hit.

Oral Cancer Clinic
Plan now to have a free can-

cer detection examination of
your mouth October 19 from ele-

ven a.m. to 7 p. m. at Duke Hos
pital or Watts Hospital in Dur
ham or at North Carolina Uni
versity Dental School at Chapel
HilL Remember) it's free and it
is sponsored by your State Den
tal Society and the American
Cancer Society.

The course is worked out in
ten units which will be sent

around to the different schools of
the county as they are needed,
Byron Teachey, principal of the
Wallace-Ros-e HiU High School, is
in charge of the films, and will
see that they are delivered at the
time they are needed at each
school.

Johnson feels that it Is a won
derful opportunity fer the child-
ren of Duplin County, to have one
of the top Physics teachers in the
country to come into the class-

rooms.

N.C.E.A. Eastern

Dist. Convention
The Eastern District Convention
of North Carolina Education
Association will be in Kinston,
Friday,', October 17. This Eas-
tern District has eleven coun-
ties, nineteen units, and 2,082
members. The counties which
are now in this grouping inclu-
de Beaufort, Carteret, Craven,
Duplin, . Greene, Jones, Lenoir,
Onslow, Pamlico, Wayne, and
Wilson.

Let's make this school holi
day for 'the Duplin county re

'meaningful by at-

tending this meeting, renewing
friendships and ' ibegining new
ones, seeking new ideas, and sha
ring the experience with others.

Mis-Tri- al Declared In Bell-Simmo- ns

Case; Newspaper Story Is The Cause

Visual Education Program Launched In

Duplin County Schools - Physics Dept.: , One hundred bushels of corn chniques (Burglary) by L. E.
per aire can be made In Duplin Williams and Investigative Tech-Coun- ty

as was shown ta a corn' &iques Homicide) by L. E. Wil--'

. variety test h Id on the farm of ijms.
J. WL Kelly, of the Northeast Com-- ;

A mis-tri- al has been declared
in the law suit in which Mrs.
Dora Betty Bell was asking $50,
000 from Leroy Simmons for
causing "slanderous statements"
to be published by Simmons in
newspapers throughout North
Carolina, and in particular in
the News and Observer and Dup-
lin Times.

Judge Q. K. Nimocks, Jr., of
Fayetteville, declared a mis-tri- al

after a story appeared in last
week's Duplin Times which was
read by several members of the
iurv. The storv said that the
Duplin Times had learned that a
comprise of $1,500 had been of-- 1

fered Simmons.

' munity. Mr. KeUy was testing (13)
- thirteen varieties of corn as ons
' the Northeast Community Club

projects. - i - '

f A demonstration was put on by
James F.. Bunce, Assistant County

James Kenan Wins Third
Straight East Central Confer-

ence Game
Tigers Defeat Burgaw Before

Homecoming Crowd, 13-- 0

The James Kenan Tigers ruin-
ed Burgaw's Homecoming last
Friday night as Coach "Bill Tay-
lor's eleven won their third stra-
ight East Central Conference
game 13 - 0 on a rain-soak-

field. It was the second homeco-
ming this year that James Kenan
has sent the crowd home unhap-
py. If you remember the first
was down in Richlands, and now
Burgaw. I was really surprised to
see as many Pender County folks
out because of the rainy wea-
ther. And as Coach Taylor, put
it "I'm very well pleased with
the crown from our school down
to the game."

In the first period with the
Red Devils kicking to start the
mud flying it took just three
plays before fumble to set in.
On the third play from scrim
mage halfback Buddy "Scooter"
Blanchard went off-tack-le twen- -
ty yards and then it happen
the ball went one way and the
carrier the other. The Devils re
covered with the rain coming
down in Kenans line.
Burgaw was forced to kick after
picking up a first down. The
Tigers little scatback David Ben
ton returned the kick eight
yards to the twenty - eight
James Kenan then marched

to score with Blanchard
scoring from the three. Quarter-
back Bill Straughan added the
only extra point of the night
and Kenan lead at the quarter
7 - 0.

In the second quarter after a
series of fumbles the Tigers fo-

und them selves in possession
of the ball on their own
line. The Taylormen move the 42
yards for the only Other score of
the game with Benton scoring
on a beautiful jaunt off
the right side of his lintf. Straug- -

han's try was just too wet and
James Kenan lead at the half
time 13 - 0.

Burgaw's deepest penetration
was in the third quarter when
they took over on Kenan's 48
and drove down to the 28 before
the Tigers line stop them. In the
meantime James Kenan played
two third's of the second half
in Red Devil' territory but were
unable to reach the promise land.
The' defensive" standouts along

Agent, on how to o.termine tnei County Tax Collector," Harry
yield of a fleW of corn in bushels phmips, reports that Septem-pe-r

acre. The group of community ber ia the best month of Tax- -.

farmers then harvested and de Collection that he has had since
, termined the yield of the variet- - he has been in office as tax col-l- es

on t at. The yield came out as lector of Duplin County for the
follows. ' ,' past 3 years.

'
FULL SEASON CORN . Total current tax collection for
Dixie 29 (white) 108 bu., Coker 67vSeptember were $293,288.74, ba- -

Annette And Emily Sloan

Win Tri - County Contest
(yellow) 104 bu Dixie 18 (yellow) ck tax collections $22,045.04; to-1-

du., Speight D-- 4 (yellow) 100 tal $315,333.78. .

bu., Dixie 82 (yellow) 96 bu, Cok-- Phillips states that his office
66 (yellowr 91 bu. N. C. 288 (yel- - has been i one busy whirl for
low) 91 bu.' N C. 42, (yellow) 84, th Past month, but that he is

This yar for the first time,
Duplin County Schools venture
forth in a new educational pro- -'

gram of teaching by film. The film
to be taught i on Physics.

Superintendent of Schools, O. P.
Johnson, states that the film is a
complete course in Physics, taught
by one of the outstanding Physic
Professors of Southern California,
who probably has at his disposal
three or four million dollars wor-

th of Physics equ'pment which he
uses in teaching the course. John
son states that it is the only way
the children of Duplin County
could ever possibly see the mat
erlal.

Even though the course is 'by
film it does not mean that the
Physics tea;her3 of the county
will have nothing to do. At the
close of each 8 ssion, class discus
sions will be held and experimen
tal projects will be worked out
with, teacher and children.

Mr; Carruth, d;'ector of visual
education In the Fayetteville City
Schools will work with the Phy-

sics teachers of Duplin on Wed
nesday of this week. Wednesday
morning he will be at the E. E.
Smith ;Ser.'jp: and work with the
colored t. achers and on Wednes-
day afternoon he 'will 'work the
James Kenan . High School with
the Svhlte teachers. Carruth is one'
of the top visual education : con-
sultants in the country and It is
felt that he will be a great help
tq the "physics- - .teachers, In get-

ting Started. On this new program

The finals for the ty

Electric Corporation's Farm and
Home Electric Demonstrations
were held in Kenansville on Fri-
day, September 26th. This con
test was open to 4-- H club mem
bers in Wayne, Duplin and Len
oir Counties. Annette and Emily
Sloan, twin 4-- H Club members
from the Fountain-Lyma- n Com-

munity won this event.
Claxton Sutton, representative

of the ty Corporation
and Jim Pittman, Farmer's Home
Administration, judged this con-

test. Two demonstrations were
given, one by Wanda Kay Alphin
from Mars HilL in Lenoir Coun-
ty and one by Annette and Emily
Sloan from Duplin County. Wa-

nda's - demonstration was "Is
Your Wash Day a Happy Day?"
Shesdemonstrated how hard wa-

ter can cause poor service from
a washing machine, and how

h w r. 27 (vellow) 83 bu.: Coker
811 (white) 81 bu., Coker 911 (whl

.te) 78 bu. -

SHORT SEASON CORN , "
. N. C. 46 (yellow) 96 bt, U. S.

623 W (whit.)1 81 bu." ; .

-- These yielis were made; on a
small plot well fertilized, however,
it shows what can be mad j when
farmers Will get a good sjand of
com and fertilizer ' It for a high
yield. - These varieties . wers all

t planted at the same time and fer-

tilized and cultivated alike. The hlg
hest yielder, Dixie 29, would be a
good corn to grow for Sale or for
hogglng-off- ,. but it is a little soft
end subject to : excessive wrevfl
damage if stored In our open old
type corn barns. ' ...


